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The City Finances.
Wi publish this afternoon the annual flUt-me-

or the finanoes of Philadelphia, which i

prepared by the City Controller for the asUt-ano- e

of the Finance Committee of ConnolU iu

fixing apon the tax rae. Every taxpiyer ia
the city should istuiy this etateinent carefully,
for It ooEoerna hia best interests aud apptal.--i

rery forcibly to hi) pocket.
The total estimate of the expanses of th

oity government for the year 1809 is Ai by

the Controller at $7,830,898. The estiinta
of the expenses of 1808, made id Spietn W,
1807, readied $7,380,743, an ainotiut leas by

4141,155 than those for the coming year.
When these estima'es went before Cduuoiia
they were cut down to 5,188,574 in th aggre-

gate. This sum, however, was found to bs
instiflioient, and adiitional appropriation for

the prfeeut year, np to November 1, atmii'it- -

to 11,539,705, were reijuire l, rnouln tin
aotoal appropriations for 18(JS npto$li,7-8,3U- 9.

This sum Etill Ml $001,374 below the estiinite'1
for the year, and is $1,102,527 belov the esti-

mates for 18G9. Although the estimttel ex-

penses for the coming year are so largely iu
exoess of the actual appropriations for 13J3,
in several departments there is a marked da
crease, among these cases being the folio viu:
Police appropriations for 1863 . $1,103.(502
Estimates for 1809 . . . 80 J, 2 15

Deoreate .... $207,357
We fear that, in this instance, the hops of

a deoreased expenditure will prove delusive.
The aggregate appropriations for 1307 in this
department amounted to $974,803; while tin
estimates for 1S08 reached $875,847 only. But
the aotnal appropriations for 1S08 ran up to
$1,103,002 an increase of $128,739 as com-

pared with the appropriations of 1807, an I of
$227,755 as compared with the estimates for
1808. With this unreliable character of the
polioe estimates before us, we can scarcely
cxpeot to see a decrease of $207,357 iu the
expenditures of the coming year, uuless
Counoila should go to work in the most

manner to preach and praulisa eooa ) u.
Market and Uny Piotn-ri-y ApproprU- -

UouBfor 18U8 IM.Ttt
Estimates lor ltiiiy Ml, Ml

Decrease Ss.JM
Fftlruiount Park Appropriations .r HtSH. 40 ooo
Estimates for 1600 3!)M

Deorense Sl'MWii
Water Approprm'loiia for 1SUS. f8.i7 7il
Esilmattafor 1809 3IJ.-U-

.

Decrease ;7,.iii
Here again we fear there will be a djlu-io-

nclesa Counoils should display thu most
eareful scrutiny of the bills brought before
them. The appropriations for 1807 amount-i- to
Only $451,989, and the estimates for 13;I3 t
only $345,817, which Utter sum, as will be
perceived, fell $551,944 short of the am r ial
aotually required. As the great improve
ments under way at the Fairmount IVw
Works are far from beiug complete, we d mbt
Whether there will be a decrease of over Uilf
a million of dollars in the expenses of ti.s
department.

Two other large items of decrease are em-

braced in the City Solicitor's and City Ion

Boat Departments. In the former, $125,902
were appropriated this year for the paymsut
of the League Island meadow awards; aul ia
the latter $106,500 for the new Ice 11 ut, both
of them being expenditures of an extra rnli-nar- y

character.
Among the inoreased expenditures contem-

plated are the following:
Department of Street CleaaiDg, . $10,200

" Highways, . . 73,0Jo
" Guardians of Poor, . 14,233

. Lighting City, . 74,120
" Publio Schools, . 52,400

The total liabilities of the oity for the year
1869, inoluding the estimated expenses of the
different departments at $7,830,893, amount
to an aggregate of $12,389,280. Of this sum,
$2,208,382 is to be charged to warrants out-

standing on the 1st of November, and $1,200,-00- 0

to warrants which will probably bn dravn
prior to January 1, 1809. It is also estimated
that epeoial appropriations amounting to
$500,000 will be oarried forward to 1809.

To meet this enormous demand, the city
has aotual aud estimated assets amounting to
$3,706,053, leaving abalanoe of $8,622,727, to
be provided for by taxation. Aocordiog to
the new assessment, $402,058,627 of property
is subject to taxation for city purposes. To
meet the demands of the municipal govern-

ment a full rate of $2 00 and an average rate
of $1-91- 2 will be neoessary, the amount thus
to be realized being $8,801,735 which is

$239,009 in excess of the amount required'.
In this oonneotion we have occasion to notion

an example of bad faith on the part of the
Demoeratio members of Councils. Included
In the statement published elsewhere were
appropriations for permanent improvements
to the following amounts:
For the Water D'partiiK-ti- t JSI0.no;)

" Ieane Isliiinl A Wui-tl- s 47..00 t
" City loo bom loO.OOJ

Total 51 4ii,ooo
The bills appropriating these amount ex-

pressly stated that they were to be finally met
by the pioceeds of loaua to be authorized
thereafter for that purpose. The Democratic
members of Councils assented to this proposi-

tion and vottd for the appropriation, with
the general understanding that the lou con-

templated in them were to receive their sup-

port. Hut when the loan bills were sub-

mitted, the Demoeratio members of Sj- -
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leot Council arrayed themielvM in
opposition, and defeated the measures, as the
Republican lacked one vote.of the requisite
two-third- s. If these contemplated loans had
been, or should hereafter be, authorized, the
amount required to be raised by taxation
during 18C9 will be deoreased to $7,177,727, to
meet which a full rate of taxation of $165
will be sufBoient, instead of the $2 otherwise
required, realising $7,309,954, which would be
$132,227 in exoess of the amount required.

The Path in Which the KepuulUan Party
Must Walk.

Tub Republican party has triumphed through
principle. Its whole career has been a
living refutation of the fallacy that the people
of a republic Toted for men and not ideas
Starting as a weak, puny, and almost insignia'
rant organization, by its adhesion to what it
deemed to be the right, it attaint) I a foron
denied to its time-servin- rival. Iu 1352, if it
can be laid to have existed at all, it was in a
manner so unkuown that its life was not re-

cognized. In 1S5G it declared Its principles,
fought the enemy, and amazed none more
than iu elf at the strength it displayed. In
1800, still adhering to its doctrine of "justice
to all men," it won. From that day to this
it has retained the control of the 0vernnnnt
and stood steadfast by its grand doctrine of
universal justice. But the primary ilea ou
which it started in its career has not, through-
out all its continued triumphs, Htoo l still, it
has grown with its growth. Like the party,
t baa btootne developed, and has been a

guiding stc.r which led its followers in the
paths ther knew not of at starting. In its first
Presidential campaign its battle shout was
oppohition to further territorial extension
o( slavery. It did not even strike at the
existing wrong. It sought but to oheok it in
the future, aud keep it within bounds. But a
Ligber power destined an extension of thisdoc-trin- e.

The war made us look towards the
abolition of the evil, and not to its restraint.
It taught us to look at the wrong square in
the ftioe, and to consider it in all its hideous
proportions. With inspection came action,
ot'd ekvery ceased to exist. We then went
further still. We declared in favor of restor-
ing the late slaves to perfect liberty, and we
have given them the ballot. In all the great
stnps in advance which we have taken, we
have been impelled by necessity. Freedom
came, not when it was desired by a majority
of the party, but whtn it was found essential
to the subjugation of tha Rebellion. We were
forced into it against our will. So also with
suffrage. Had the Rebels not been so bitter
against the Union after their defeat, they
would have been restored to all their old
lights without the addition of one black voter.
But by their persistent treason they rendered
negro suffrage a neuesity. From these
lesbons of the pst what are we to learn to-

day f Can the Republican party stand still
ou its march, and let suffrage be given to
the black in Virginia and be denied to him in
Pennsylvania ? We think not. The same
inevitable destiny which caused it to take all
of its modt important steps will in time
cause it to be consistent, aud give to the
blacks in Pennsylvania the same privileges
postered by those across the Southern border.
Consistency, that great arbiter of all party mea-suiei- ?,

demands of us the saorifioe of preju-
dice to the end, and it will not be long before
the entire luDd will see the same uniform
principles prevail. We may not wish for it,
we may be opposed to it, but the option is
taken away, and we must walk as the spirit
leads us, as did the prophet of old. Tne
mission of the Republioan party will not be
finished until it has given perfect freedom
to all.

Crow's Pretensions to the Senatorship.
We have little faith in the success of the
efforts which are being made by some of our
contemporaries to convince ties legislators and
people of Pennsylvania that Oalusha A. Grow
is a proper person to represent
this Commonwealth in the United States
Senate. Mr. Grow has a fair reoord, and is a
man of fair talents, but we can truthfully say
of bim "only this, and nothing more." Hi is
largely indebted for the prominence he has
acquired to a series of fortuitous aooidents
His first introduction into publio life is due to
the fact that he was a protege of David Wil-mo- t,

who was a great man in Israel, and a
power in the land. After serving with dis-

tinction several terms in Congress, Wilmot
successfully exerted his potent iniluenoe to
confer the fcuccession'upon Mr. Grow, who
owed bis nomination and election
chiefly, if not exclusively, to the
favor of the author ot the famous
Proviso. Both Wilmot and Grow were origi-
nally Democrats, and in 1852 they both cor-

dially sustained the election of General Frank-
lin l'.eroe. The passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill, however, revived the anti-slaver- feelings
of the Bradford district , and at once carried
Grow and Wilmot over into their proper posi
tion in the Republioan party. Grow subse-

quently acquired some prominence in Congress,
partly from the great politioal revolution in
bis district (which was due chiefly to the
character of its citizens aud the labors of Wil-

mot), and partly to a flitiouff encounter with
a fire-eate- r who had been indulging too freely
in fire-wate- r. It is also claimed thit he
was the author of the Homestead bill, aud he
may be entitled to the credit of introducing in
Congress the particular measure which was
finally adopted, but the principle it embodies
was unquestionably advooated with great zeal
and ability by prominent politicians long before
Mr. Grow beoame its champion. In 1801 the
Legislature of Pennsylvania elected two United
States Senators, one to fill the f acanoy caused
by the resignation of Senator Cameron, anl
the o'her to serve a full term of six years from
lfcOl to 1807. For the latter Mr. Cowan was
chosen, and for the former Mr. Wilmot was
elected, the Republicans of the State thus
eviucing their appreciation of hia early, vigor
ous, and continuous labors to seonre freedom

in the Territories. When Mr. Wilmot'.
Urra expired, in 1803, the Democrats

a majority on olnt ballot in the legis-
lature, and Mr. Buckalew was elected.

Tbe new Senator to be ohoson In 18;i9 will
be Mr. Buckalew's suooessor, and Mr. Orow, in
aspiring for that position, aims to obtain what
are virtually Mr. Wilmot's Sanatorial
sboec, excepting the aocldeutal Demooratiu
majority of 1863. The State, however, will
scarcely prove as ready to acknowledge an
heirship to Senatorial honors as the Bradford
distiiot was to confer the Congressional m to tie
of Wdmot. Mr. Grow's injudicious use of the
patronage at bis disposal was a promioenc
cause of Lis defeat as a candidate for Congress
in 1802, aud tbe people have never since dis
playtd aDy extraordinary desire to withdraw
Lim from the pleasing sbad-- s of privato lift.
When he was a oaudidale for Senator iu 1867
he received but a few votes in the
Senatorial caucus. In 1883 when he eu lea
vored to become the Pennsylvania caudidttt
for the he fared no better iu
the 8 ate Convention, as he was ouly able to
muster a meagre array of supporters. As the
friends of Curtin desired to seoure an earnest
advocacy of his al pretensious,
they conferred upon Grow the honor of aatiug
as Chairman of the State Central Co nmittee
in the late oauvass, mainly for the purp e of
harmonizing the party aud seouiiug his co
operation at Chicago. Whilo he gained pro-

minence from this position, we euppise
nobody will allege that ha materially lull
enctd the results of the October and November
elections in Pennsylvania by his p4rs0a.il ex
eitions.

Our Population aud the llccent Vote.
Tub vote oast in this city aud State at the
recent election may ha takeu as a safe b isis of
tie population of both at the present time.
The November vote of the Slate, exclu iicg
the illegal votes of --the Third and Fourth
wards of this city, which were rejected by
the Return Judges, reached a total of 655,002,
or 2507 in excess of the vote of Ootobr. This
event does not always happen in Pennsylvania,
since there is usually a decrease iu the inte-

rest manifested by the yeople after the State
election in October has shown the relative
strergtb of the parties, and thereby rendered
the November election a mere formality at the
best. This was strikingly manifested in 1860,
when the aggregate vote poiled iu October
reai bed 492,042, with a Republican majority
of 32,164; while the aggregate vote of Novem-
ber, in the same year, decreased to 470,442,
the Republican majority being 50,013 over the
three opposition electoral tickets. Taking
the highest vote each year, tha following
table shows the rate of increase in the aggre-
gate vote of the State:
Yur, Vo'e.
1HJ.S : .Jf7 u.a
1854 k8 it7
WM. i. Ill

hl 4!UliU
18H4 bTi 717
IHliK Ooo a)i
18U-b- 8 .

Inci ftuf. Prre nU

1X315
l!l.!
I,,si id

(SO.Kii
82.1J .",

ili 1,020

5
IU
0

U
U
33

This comparison shows th it the increase iu
the vote between 1860 and 1808 has not been
unprecedented, falling below that from 1852
to 1850. It may therefore be taken as a fair
criterion of the increase in the population of
the State since the census of 1S60, when it
3tood at 2,900,215. The increase since then,
accoiding to the increase in the vote, has been
959,051, giving a total population at present of
3,805.260.

The vote of Philadelphia in October, 1800,
for members of Congress, was 81,908, nearly
5000 in excess of the vote for President iu
November following. Taking the highest vote
of the year for the basis of our calculation, au
increase of 39,443 ia shown by the vote of Oc-

tober last, 121,441. This is equal to a per-
centage of 43, This would indicate a popula-
tion of 830,983, an increase of 271,454 over the
population of 1800, which aggregated 505,529
This result may be slightly in exoess of the
truth, but, beyond all doubt, there Is a popu-
lation in Philadelphia of at least 800,000, and
we doubt very much if the permauent popu
lation of New York exceeds it.
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A. WRIOli T. No. eu CH JOtsWUT siwl, m
g3gF" A COURSK OF LECTURES

'OK THE BENEFIT OF THE
BOL1 1ERV AND SEAMEN'S MONUMENT FUND,

GEBMANTOWN (Twenty-iecon- d Ward).

First Lecture. Col. B. 8 . OCK LTT M ATI HEWS,
of Maryland,

Eubject BOMANCEOF AMERICAN PROGRESS.
IQESMANTOWJT HALL, TU8DAY, tlth,

Tlcfcelg, 60 ee nta. 11 83 2trp

KkgP PKNNsYLVAKiA. KAILUOAD

fANY.
Tbbasubkr'b Dbpabtubnt, t

fUZLADHLmiA, NOV. 1, 1S63.

NOTICE TO bTOCKHOLUEBS.
The Board of Directors nave this day denlared a

Brml-ancu- Dividend or FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital Btock of tbe Compart , clear ot National and
fitaie tax, payable in cash, on and after November
3d, 1668.

.blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividend!
can be obtained at tue Ollice of Ibe Company, No. i'ii
b, Tt IHD Street.

Tha Dlllce wl.l be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P.M. from Nt v. SJ to Duo 6, for the payment
of IUvldeods, aud after that date from 9 A, M. to 8

P.M. - TUOMAS T. PI it I'll.'11 8 81) t Treasurer.

fiTT" OFFICE OF TUG MINGO OIL COM
PANV, No. Ill WALNUT oneet. ,

fH!L0Ll'ril MOV 17, 1B8.
The Annual- - MppMiiv of lha Hiock holders f trie

MlNOu OIL I OMPaInY will Iih IihIU tti t ell Uoaot
ILe Coiniat.y ou W KuN EailA V, JNuv, 25, iHtiK, at li
O i i k M.

'I Iu! puni-luH- l atteudanw tl all fttockhnldprt Is
ivuubsiad. TKtfVOUT. lOWLKII.

niawituat boot.irr.
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MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHAPEL,

t'orntr Iti:O.M) nntl MISTER SlrecK

GREAT FAIR
To beheld Ihera, cobimenclos; on TUEMD.VY

iVtMNC, thetitli insr. Come aud buy your Holi-
day I remote, see tb rt w aud biautlful build nu,
BBd hrlp by yiur urchMiiS to Unlsu and farnisa

11 23

tKANT AXPTllKOr FlCi: SEEKERS.
Bys General Grant.

L( l us have poane
I wlnn '.bat you fellows

Would hurry, and cease
Wri.lcg me le'trs

For mice to hold,
Or 111 certainly Ie.ve you

cjutlu tljocoldl"
fcajs General Oraut

To Srneral Badesu
"My Gtne- - a', nar.

I wish you wcuidgo
Ai d put In the tire

Those le.ters to me
From i enp e who bauaer

Offlcll8lobe."
Pa, s General Grant

To ibe nubile at large,
' YcU our: t to buy t! o hlutr

At uuidera e vha gei
My AdmlnlhirAilnti.

M- - Catttnel. all,
Wlil advice lb - wi.ol ui'ion

'J o deal at BU JWN HALL."
'I's the soundest advlct For Clnthes net and

Dire tbf n.blio wl I , aud tl.e woit be sin v. n tuev
aan'i fllcf, or ri tny itou'i; Wfitur llnv'll gi It, or

ihi-- y won'i; wiiethnr ihey'm ur irT lAi
r r I t rack, rollr n nil have O oiLluir on tbeir back.

BliV 1O0H CI ouirw OH'
Trie public's Irleude and fellow-cllln- e js,

ROCKHILL A WtLSOf
oh. rm and 0& CHLSMUT STREET,
HHP

f e m o

OF TUB

PHiLiDELFHIA "DEMOCRAT,

The I'liiladelpUia "Ucrmau" Democrat

Ofllce Iras bcoji removed

FE03I No. 155 North THIRD Street

TO

Ngs. 612 and 614 CHESNUT St.

For the of tUe publio. the, old
office, No. 405 Norlh THIRD Street, will be kept
open for receiving advertisements until
further notice. 11 24 stip

FLOUR.

PHILADELPHIA.

accommodation

JJIEST PREMIUM AWARDED

FOB

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
Cholca Brands Pennsy lyanla. Ohio, Bt, Lonls, and

James f. Welch's FIRST PREMIUM UEOUOK
TOWN iTLOUR.

AlHO. "bTERHNa" and "MOUNTAIN" BUCK.
WDKAT MEAL, in bags aud half barrets, warranted
tuperlor to any other in the market.

GEORGE F. ZEIINDBR,
1124 tfrp F4rnrit and vine hth.

JOUMAIN BUCKWHEAT,

MOUNTAIN BUCK W II EAT,

OF A BUPEHIOR QUALITY, AT

- T. McL'ANDLESS & SON'S,

N. E. Corner TWENTIETH and PINE Sts.,
11 24 6lrp PHILADELPHIA.

SLW DTJCKWIIEAT FLOUR
t lUST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7jrp Cor. BLKVENTH and VINE Street.

AlirllLY fLOUR,
In lots to suit UROCERS, or bj the Single

Rami, for sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICKS,

No. 1230 MARKET Street,
10 8 8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

DEIEUMINED TO MEET THE POPULAR
prices, I offer uij entire siock

ol new and elegant stilts of

FURNITURE
at greatly reduced prices.

JOHN M. GARDINER,
II 18 lrr4p No. 13. CHKoNUT btreet.

HATS AND CAPS.

ffl JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
OFA8UIOMABLK) HATTERS,no. B. iNiiv-- it b reel,

FlrBt dpi r aouve CIi-sd- street. 4 9

ft WARBCRTON'3 IMPROVED VENTI-- 4

luied, ud tin I r(f rretts Hais (pAteutfdi la
all ti imi.rovHd fnhlous or IIik seauon. ClIKtt-NL-

fetreet. next door to the Post OOlce. 11 W Jip

PRIZES OAIIFD IS" ROYAL HAVANA,
aud lil LOl i'hiiil no

llicnlsrs sem and li f irm.lloii given.
JOM-.P- 1UTM, No. 7 BROaDWAV.New Yora.
Post itUlue Boa. 12tli, U Is lui

R EfilOVA L.

SMITH, EANDOLPH & CO
bankers, rmiADEtrnu AND new xonit.

.DEALERS IN ALL COVERNMERT SECURITIES,
Have Kemovod from No. 10 South THIRD Street

THE OLD LEDGER BUILDING,
S.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Street!

BILLS OP EXCHANGE FOR SALB ON LONDON, FRANKFORT. PARIS KTfi
We if Rllfl !tfpra nt C.reAit nn ILim TIMVa tv mtmrrn I

" rrUtravelWoBMbronRhoatrbe w
iV-V-

A

D0W dir,ot prvte communioationa by wirti rmtwr-e-n onrN-- w York and Phiiadi
7 ' ... .. iivi.i iruiu iiw I orK. Ml artto esecnte aU orders with piomptnesa ia STOCKS. HON US. um.n prepare

m r J swavs. MVMa

SMITH, UANDOLril & CO.,
8. V. CORNER THIRD AND CHESNUT STREETS

.. - riUUUELPIHA

? RANICFRS No- - 110 8oulh T1IIKD SK!
rnu- -s . w , A(-K- THp, FOK SALR OF

No. 35 South Third Street,, Flrt,tMor,Ba8ellomls r Korrd, rw;
Dl.ni nrtL'i num Island, and St. Louis Railroad,

DEALERS IN

aOYKRNMKNT SECURITIES,

AND NOTE BROTRR
Amount of lUnlu, Firiua, uj ludiTiduaJa eubiod

U nl.a,..b sl aiil
INTEREST ALLOWED Olf BALANCES.

General" ents,
FOR

SDt PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Thp NATrOHAT. LlFR INHIIKANCR ('OMl'AMT U I,mt.t 1.., n)....ln.nj I. . n I

urnTlid Jll Mr 'A. 1HC1 w III. a. r
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000. FULL PAID.

Mhi-ra- l terms ofTored to Ai?plita and Solicitors, whor Invitpd t apply ut our ollice.
Full particular to ho hud on application atouroffio,located In Hie second story of our Bunkliti; House,

wlinre (Mrcular.i and Pamphlets, fully ilcscrihinic thaHlvunlmru i.lli..a.l l..r II...H.....n... ... lNTW.mMAU. JJ illO WlUflllll J , Illti UQ 1HU,

K. W. DLABK A C.,
JVo. 85 Srmih Third St,

wm. PAIIITEH & CO.,

BANKERS AM) DEALERS L GOVERN

MOI SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
WHILADRLFHXA,

AGENTS FOB
The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

IMS

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We haie on hand THE FIRST MORT
(SAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD UTERES?
BUNDS r both Companies, for Bale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished en application. it

jNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

- At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOR BALK BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
a Philadelphia.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&(p.
Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers In all Uovcrumeut Securities.
Old Wanted iu hxclian&e lor New.
A Liberal Dill'ereuce allowed.
l'oni)ouhd 1 merest AoteH Hauted.
interest Allowed u I'epoits.

COLLKt 'l Ktt MADK. bTuCUS bought aod tola
On CommlS' Ion.

tspfclal butluasa aocomraodsiloas reserved for
J kill OH.

We will roelv app'lcallons for PolloVs of Llfa
Insurant in ihe NalimiHl Lire iD'Urai.vo Ojmpauy
nf ihs uuliod biaiw, k ull lufoxiuauou givuu at our
tiOioe. ,

STERLING & WILDMAnI
JJAiNHJCi.a AND BROKERS, I

Inle-es- t Vf N PER CENT., clear of a' I tar.payablo'rn bOLUAu.u.t and Febiuary, rorsala
7H and accrued liiUrett Iu currency. Also

First Mortgage Bonds or the Danville.
Uazletou, aud tt ilkesbarre

Intest 8EVKN TF.R CENT.. CLKAtt OF ALLTAXES a'd April an October, for sils at
and arrud II Ureal.

Pm. hiel- - witu ujaps, reports, and fan Informallyofthee mads a. a a- - son hand lor dUtrlbu Ion.
LKALhr-- la tiavornment Bunds, aold. BUvarO.uuni". e.o
fcTOCKs or all kinds bought aud sold on coram,

slou In New York and Philadelphia. llltuibs
QLENDINNINC & DAVIS.

o. 4 NoutU TIIIItD Street,
Stock ard Gold Brokers.

QUOTATIONS OP NEW ORK STOCKS
ALWAYS ON HAND. (4 3

ki,KNDirMm rn. Jovtt h.davm.
DRY GOODS.

DWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

O PEA ED TO DAT;

VELVET POPLINS
AND

SILK FACE POPLIN 8,
In Choice Shades of Colors,

at iti:i)S(i:i nt ices.

lYJfiS SILK CLOCKING VLVT3.
U VELVI5T3,

31MNCII VELVETS,
34 IKCd VELVETS,

VELVETS,
VELVETS,

FOR SALE AT TI1E LOWEST PRICE3.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

1 2 lni2' PHILADELPHIA.

PJANOS.

JJALLET, DAYIS & (j0.'S

IN E W S G JOGVL, JE
Orcbestral trond, Foil fcrand, Tarlor

Grand, and Square

PB AWO-FORTE- S.

Gold Medal Organs, Melodeous, and
iEoliekords,

rnqiKStlonxbU the most PEBFECT Instruments
IK UVEKi ItiSfKCT, evtr offered to the uubllo.

LOW TRICES AND EAST TERMS.
OLD PIANOS iXJI i N8KD FOR NEW.
The pub 10 are con laily invited to examine tries.

MAUMF1CK NT INsTKDMKIbbefore purchasing

W. REDFIELD TUEirS & CO.,
MANUFAC1UEEK9' AGENTS,

927 U1LSKUT STREET, 927
11 19ttistnlin rill LADE LP a I A.

STEIN WAY & SONS' GRAND
I i I squarv and uprUjiil PlauuS, atBLASlUd

AulU-- .' Wo. lu., CUliSNb' I' btreel.
O-f- A C IIICKBKIWaI 1 T II Orund, Square and Upright

riAAua
DTJTTON'8.

II U No BUCHESNU1 btreeL

GRAPES.

WHITE CRAPES.
Ecautiful Clusters for (ho Table, onlj 50

Outs l'er Touud.

ALSO,

KKW PRINCES PAPER SHELL ALMONDS.
PECsK NUTS AND WALNUTS.

FINE LARGE LAYER BAI-IN3- , la whole, bait
ad quarter boxc.

NEW FIGS. AND PRUNELLAS. HAVANA ORAN- -

OtB, AND Wjl 111! CLOVJSR HONES".

illMl CGLTOF. & CLARKE.

S. IT. Comer DLOAD and WALNUT Sts.,
U 7 tl 1 PUIIADKLPIIIA.

PATENT.Bn-l'IN- IS SCOURKn
" uuui t ki e incut., at .ioumienrb huaui Dyeing and Si.iiuriDg, No. M tt

MUMTH Street and No. Tut HAUK UtretL taoiSP


